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The internal revenue receipts yesterday
amounted to $1,956.

A horse killed on the railroad track
below Broadway yesterday by being struck ,
by a car.

The annual meeting of the State Dental
society will be held In this city on July 10, at
Sherman hall.

The Law of Contracts, by Martin Leake,
London edition, was added by purchase to

the state law library yesterday.

A warrant was issued yesterday for the

arrest of Ci us Kan key, charged with assault-
ing an old man named Chas Gasler.

Druggist McMasters, on the corner of
Seventh and Wabashaw streets, has two live
alligators in a glass urn in his show window.

Burns' Market house restaurant is being
repainted while there is a general overhaul
inir of the heating apparatus in that building.

Albert Johnson was arrested at the Third
street crossing for jumping upon the cars
]ate yesterday afternoon and lodged in the
cooli r.

The plan of the proposed new court house
adopted by the court bouse commission last
Monday, is on exhibition at 'the office of
County Auditor McCardy.

Yesterday morning the city treasurer sold
at auction property iiiall parts of the city on

which assessments had become delinquent.
The sum realized was $10,000.

A suspicious character named Peter Robin-
son was arrested by Special Officer McCabo,
at a late hour last night, while in the act of

breaking iuto a house on Eagle street.
Cotmno.lore Davidson yesterday took out

a permit for the erection of a six-story brick
:/...! stone building, So feet front by 100
feet deepj on the foundation of the old .Opera
Louse.

In the $25,000 malpractice suit of Kialdo

Dorman against Dr. Routh, of this city, on

trial in the district court before Judge
Simons, the testimony of Mrs. Dorman and
her brother, Dr. Higbee, and of Dr. James
Y\". Kouth was taken yesterday.

APioneer Press appeal from a lower court
Terdict of $2,000 damages in the Pratt libel
ease was argued and submitted in the

supreme court yesterday, and to-day its ap-
peal from the Edwin (iribble libel award of
damages will be heard by the full bench.

A. 1.. Fohlgreen assaulted very severely
('. S. Cbassenson a few days ago and a war-
rant was taken out for his arrest, but he suc-
eee'dedjn playing "old shady" until last
evening, when his victim pointed him out to
an 'iiiccr who at once froze to the pugilist.

\u25a0')<\u25a0:. Lambie, a shoe dealer at 416 'Waba-
shaw street, yesterday made an assignment
to Gen. K. \V. Johnson. The. assignment
was precipitated by an attachment issued at

the instance of Charles A. Moore. The assets
and liabilities are not known to the. public,

i\u25a0:.' are supposed to be small.
The Rice park open air concerts will be

inaugurated this evening by the First Regi-
ment band, when a programme of popular
and enjoyable selections will be given. The
park is clothed in nature's greenest verdure,
and artistic effort has further conspired to
make it lovelier and more attractive than ever,

The county commissioners inspected the
jailyesterday, but found nothing wrong
about the bedding therein, though they
ordered ;t number of bunks to be placed in
thu cells. An arrangement was decided up-
on so that the prisoners might obtain more
palatable inking water, while a different
arrangement of the gas gets was ordered.

While engaged in layingpipe on Mississip-
pi street, about noon yesterday, two em-
ployes of the water company named Thus.
King and 0. Swanson were injured by the
falling of a heavy pipe. They were in a
ditch at the time and a derrick broke with
tlic effect that a heavy casting fell on them.
King's left leg was broken and mangled and
Bwanson suffered a contusion ofthe ankle.

A prominent local politician in speaking
of the convention to beheld in Minneapolis
to-day, said yesterday that he would not
be surprised if the delegates of either of
the two prominent candidates were
thrown for a third party, us cither
Bcheffer or Fletcher could throw the conven-
tion with a half dozen votes. It was cither
this, he said, or a free race.

A sad accident occurred at the residence
of .Mr. James O'Connor on Broadway street
yesterday morning which may result in the
death nt I is child Lillian, a little girl but
three years of age. The child was playing
In the kitchen when itaccidently upset a pot
of boilingwater the effect being that itwas
frightfullyscalded. Physicians were imme-
diately called and all thai medical .skill can
do has been done to alleviate the sufferings
of the little one.

The boys in the post-office have had the
laugh on Geo. v.. Hardacro, the popular sup-
erintendent of the mailing department of
the postoaieei for the !:;-i day or two, and it
is all owing to a little fishing excursion en-
joyed by Jlr. irdai re and his wife last Sun-
day. On thai day they went out to McCann's
lake ]cr a picnic, and while enjoying the de-
lights of the lake they hitched their trusty
Bleed to a run oak bush. After a while the
t. k. became tired and laid down and rolled
over oil the longgreen grass. Then he broke
his harness and, getting away from the bug-
g:y, he scampered to the city. The result
was that the picnic party had to walk home,
mid this is why George has been setting 'em
up.

PERSONALS.
The hotel arrivals were lightyesterday.
A. R. Guess, ofNortnfield, is at the Wind-

sor.
Judge J. Davis, Helena, is at the Mcr-

C. D. Baker, Fergus Falls, was in the city
yesterday.

Secretary of State Van Baumbach, is at the
Clarendon.

J. E. Wing, of Sheffield, England, is at
the Merchants.

X. I!. Knupp and wife, of Chicago, are
among the guests at the Clarendon.

Mrs. X. B. l)any, of Blue Earth City, is a
guest of the Clarendon.

Gen. S. P. Jennison and three sons, of
Red Wing, are quartered at the Clarendon.

H. W. Spofford and wife', of Portland, Or-
egon, were at the Windsor yesterday.

R. M. Haven, of Faribault. was at the Met-
ropolitan yesterday.

Miss Frankie Seeley, Of Lake City, is the
Ernest of Miss Ida Bickel, of West Third
street.

S. P. Child, ofBlue Earth City, and L. K.
Binghain and wife, of New York, were at the
Metropolitan yesterday.

L. H. Richardson, United States pension
examiner, left yesterday for Madison, India-
na, in response to a telegram announcing
the illness of his father.

Dr. E. Maloy, W. C. Anderson, ITenry L.
Simons, of Glencoe, and T. E. Boweu, of
Sleepy Eye, were at the Merchants yester-
day.

G. D. Barnes and Samuel Mathews, Fargo,
were at the Merchants yesterday.

M. McClure, the lively editor of James-
town, was iv the city yesterday.

1!. A. Jones and Hans A. Bierman, of
Olmsted county, arrived in the the city yes-
terday.

Gov. Crosby, of Montana, arrived in the
city yesterday, and during the afternoon he
hold a conference with Vice President Oakes
of the Northern Pacific.

AT CHICAGO . YESTERDAY.
|Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Northwcsterners at the Palmer: J. F.
Oliu and H. Kienster, C. A. Jewett andwife,
Aberdeen; W. 11. Jewell and wife, Bismarck;
J. W. Phclps, .1. A. Duncan, J. O. Mills, J.
Con lan and Robert Kennedy, Chippewa
Falls.

U. H. Wellington, Mrs. Henry Hall and
Miss nail, St. Paul, and S. T. Ferguson.
Minneapolis, are guests at the Grand Pa-
cific.

J. J. Watson, St. Paul, is' at the Grand
Pacific.

General Passenger Agent C. S. Fee, of
the Northern Pacific, is at the Sherman'.

W. H. Putnam, of Red "Wing, and S. C.
Madole, of Canton, D. T., are "registered at
the Sherman.

Among the guests at the Tremont from

the northwest art? Mrs. J. Harwood, Fargo;
F. M. Prince and E. L. Hooper, Stillwater;
A. N. Kiggs and C. W. Churchill, Eau Claire.

Dr. Richard Oberlamler, Leipzig, Germany,
Sec. Ethnological Museum, F. S. T. G. A., M.
G. S., author of 'Foreign Nations," wriics:
"Having been troubled with my old, chronic
neuralgic pains, 1 was advised to try St. Ja-
cobs Oil the groat pain-reliever. I tried it
anil was entirely cured." .

V.V Splendid Street Drill.
; C;i]it. Bean was out with his company for
street drillwithin the blaze of the Rice park
electric lights lsst evening, and it is safe to
say that at the rat;' it is mastering the tactics

somebody has got to keep their eye peeled or
it will win the laurels as the crack company
of the Minnesota National Guards this year.
We hate to expose Capt. Ed. but we do be-
lieve that is what his ambition is to do, and
it is certain that no such word as fail is to be
found in his dictionary.

\u25a0 The just reputation of Dr. Price's Flavoring
Extracts places them in the first rank of the very
best flavorings, for creams, cakes, etc., that
have ever been made. Their flavor is truly rich,
fresh and fruity. Dr. Price lias spent time and
study in perfecting these flavors, and we are glad
his efforts have been crowned with success.

•_. f«The '"Cops" on Dress Parade.
. Forty-eight policemen were thoroughly
drilled in the vicinity-of Rice park late yes-
terday . afternoon' under coin maud of Sar-
gcant Morgan, assisted by Otlieer Boody,
formerly a sargeant in the army. Although
fullyone-third of the force out were unused
to the exercise they made as a whole a
very creditable record and appearance.

. Everybody Knows It.
When you have Itch, Salt Rheum, Galls, o

Skin eruptions of any kind, and the Piles, the
you know without being told of it, A, P. Wilkes
B. & E. Zimmerman and E. Stierle,the druggists |
willsell you Dr. Bosanko'a Pile remedy foi lfty j
cents, which affords immediate relief. A sure
cure . \u25a0\u25a0

LOCAL MENTION.

- Besley's Waiikegau ale and porter.at IOC West
Third street, 11. Orlemann, agent.

\u0084/ .;!-' St. Paul Choral Society.

j There will be a mass rehearsal of "The
Messiah", at Market hall, with lull orchestra
accompaniment, on Wednesday evening, the 28th
hist., commencing promptly at 8 o'clock. Every
member- who intends to participate in its public
performance is expected to be present.

\u25a0j^rC:. B. F. BuiGiiAM, Secy. \u25a0

Anheuser Busch Export beer, at 106 West
Thirdstreet. 11. Orlemann, agent.

i:;: AVAXTOF FAITH.
IfA. P. Wilkes, B. &E. Zimmerman, and E.

Stierle, the druggists, do not succeed it is not for
the want of faith. They have such faith in Dr:
Bosanko's Cough and Long Syrup as a remedy
for coughs, colds, consumption, and lung affec-
tions, that they willgive a bottle free to each
and every one who is in need of a medicine of I
this kind.

Canal Dues Lowered.
Ottawa, May27. —Itis officially announced I

that the government has resolved, as expe-
dient for this summer only, to reduce the
present canal toll %of a cent, per bushel,

i provided the others interested reduce the
charges so as to make it up to one cent per
bushel?. The government rate the present
season therefore will be 5-10 of a cent per
bushel. . •

DIED.

IIACKETT—Mrs.Mary Ilackett, beloved wife of
Pierce Hackett, No. \u25a0'JU6 Farringtou avenue.
Funeral from St.Joseph's church, Wednesday,

May -.8, at 9:30 a. m. Friends invited.
HOHSNELL— his residence in the Sixth ward,

at 6:15 p. in., May:37th, of pneumonia, George
Hon-nell, aged 66 years.
Funeral notice hereafter.

1131

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marval of purity

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Royal Bakixu Powder Co., 196 Wall
street, New York.

ASTROLOGY.

MADAME GANDERSOX,
The wonderful, gifted, highly celebrated Astrolo-
gist and Magnetic Physician, willgive positive,
trustworthy, confidential, valuable information to

j ladies and gentlemen or refinement; subjects
| worthy your attention: financial embarrassments,
| failures in undertakings, domestic unhappiness,
| doulits of those you love, children's prospects,
absent friends; locates disease, etc. Whatever
your trouble or business, call at once lor infor-
mation ami consolation from one who will not
fail to reward your confidence with entire satis-
faction. Also magnetic treatment. Special at-
tention given to debility, rheumatism, and all
chronic and nervous diseases. Room 1, 424 Wa-
bashaw street.

I

thrives on Horlick'o Food," write hundreds of
grateful mothers. Mother's milk contains no
Ftsrca. An artificial food for Infants should
contain on starch. The best and most nutritious
food in health an SI 3 9
or i-'.c-tnipes lor a f.J ni)R \u25a0* jca Hft 4feINFANTS,and fUg H Sjf ©dxspsplies g g jyiyIHIj|^'
•EdtKTAtiDsJs albbadx Digested, tree from
a™ H etarch and requires nocooking.
f|_ &&!Fa Jfw Recommended by Physicians.
'A3 B BIHB m Hiphly beneficial to Nursing

4 fa a B IIE 1 Mothers as a drink. Price 40
ft \W?S^*H and 75 cents. Byallrtnippists.
Senator Book on the Treatment of Children, free.

"Ksslltdigested and nutritious."—G.W. Bailey,
\u25a0 \u25a0'

• Jr. D.. Elizabeth, .V. J.

"find iiall thatcould be desired."— lT.IT. Eeid,
Rttion. A'im«a«.

thins«tant. '—S. S. Cchum. M. D.. Trot. N. T.
\u25a0Will be sent bymail on receipt of price in stamps.

HOKLICK's FOOD CO., Rariue, Wis.
«3*Csk HOBIJCK'S DSX EIIBACT of Mai.t"»S

AVERIL PAIST COMPANY'S

|li^l!SlS
Thiny-five most beautiful Tiuts; also. White,

for inside aud outside use, suitable for painting
houses, fences, barns, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
ings, etc. Beautiful Gloss. Best Paint in the
market. Every irnllonwarranted not to crack or
peel off. .1. P. AU.EX, Druggist, and dealer in

I Puints, oil.-. Glue, Window i;ia.-s. Puny. Whiting,
lUiutlieb, elc. Soie A^eilt for St. Paul, Jiiiui.

An Efficient Remedy
In all oases of Bronchial «ud Ptilmo>vary Affections is Ayeh's Cherry
Pectoral. As such it is recognized nml
prescribed by the medical profession, mid
in many thousands of families, lor thepast forty years,it Ims beenreunrdeiias an
invaluable household remedy. It is a
freparation that only requires" to bn takenn very small quantities, mid a few dosesof it administered in the early stages of a
cold or cough will effect a speedy cure,
audmay, very possibly, save life. "Thero
is uo doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the lives ofpreat numbers
ofpersons, by arresting the development ofLaryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by
the cure of those dangerous maladies, ft
should be kept ready for use in every
family where there are children, as it is a
medicine far superior io all others in the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation ofAVhoopingCough, and the cure of Colds
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude in dealing with all diseases of this
class is of the utmost importance. The
loss of a single day may, in many cases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not w<iste
precious time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady is constantly gaining a deeper
hold, but take at once the speediest aod
most certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masn.
Sold by all Druggists.

ll^^3^!fea^6^ili
DOES C\AsT\WONDERFUL VVhtfi

CURES OF // I+*\
KiDNEYDISEASES 0) W

AND Q ILIVER COMPLAINTS, o
Becanse itnets on the LIVER, BOWELS and

KIDXEYS at the same time.
Because it cleanses the system of. the poison- i

ous humors that dovelope in Kidney and Uri- I
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa- \u25a0

tion, Piles, or in Bneumatism, Neuralgia, Her*vous Disorders and allFemale Complaints. \
t3"SOLID PROOF OF THIS.

\u0084».,;..' IT WILL SUBELY CTJHB
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

and RHEUMATISM, j
By causing FR.TTR ACTION of all the organs !

and functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD !
restoring the normal power to throw offdisease. j

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the -worst forms of those terrible diseases i !have been quickly relieved, and iiia short time i j

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, $1. LIQUID OR DRY, SOLD HY DRUGGISTS,

Dry can be sent by mail. |
WELLS, B.ICHABDSON & Co., Burlington, Vt. |
3 Send stamp for Diary Almanac for ISM.

IKIRNM-^O^II
- STEAMERS.

rAMOND"j¥LI!IETfEAIRSr
For Winona, La C'rosse, Bubnquc, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Quincy, St. Louis
and all Intermediate Points. '

The elegant, popular and fust electric light pas-
senger steamer

PITTSBURGH,
JOHN* KILLEEN, LAKRYCUBBERLY.Master. Clerk.
Leaves St. .Paul, Thursday, May 29, at 12 M.

Through tickets to Chicago and all points to
East, West and South, by river and rail. The
cheapest and best route. A. G. Long, Agent.

Office and dock foot of Sibley st. St. Paul.
City ticket office, St. Paul, Third and Jackson

streets.
Ofiice in Minneapolis, 16 Washington avenue

50uth...'„..;.,, ..:..,.

NOTICE.
~~

Office of Board ofWater Commissioners, )
23 East Fifth Street, >

St. Paul, Minn., May20, 1884. )
The attention of Water Consumers is called to

the following rules, adopted by the Board of Wa-
ter Commissioners :

6—The use of hose for any purpose, except at
-ivery stables, and at those places only for wash-
ing vehicles, and at blacksmith shops for setting
tires only, is prohibited between the hours of 7
a. m. and 6 p. m.; and no hose to be used except
when held inthe hand; the placing of hose by
use of frames, sticks, crotches of trees or other-
wise is prohibited. Parties using hose without
first obtaining permission of the Water Board and
paying -therefor, will be charged double rate.
For a violation of this rule a penalty of Si willbe
exacted. ;

' 143-53. JOHN CAULFIELD, Secretary.

FUEL DEALERS.

Great Miiiin Fuel.
mm & FOSTER,

. 41 East Third Street.
Established in 1864,

Coal & Wood
Egg, Grate $3.50 per ton.
Stove, Nut 8.75 per ton.
Other kinds in proportion. Dry Pine Slabs (8.90

S^~Orders can be left with jellett&Co., cor- \u25a0

ncr Seventh and Wacouta.

.DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS. j_ —: ;

\u25a0TV ".--"\u25a0'" • " i
INCORPORATED.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

Sash, Boors, BlMs,le
And Dealers in HARDWOOD LUMBER, OAK

AND YELLOW PINE FLOORING.
EAGLE STREET ANDSEVEN CORNERS.

Theatrical ii Masquerade

. EMPORIUM,
10 West Third street, St. Paul,
Irespectfully invite the attention of ladies and

gentlemen to my large, most complete and ele-
gant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, for
balls, parties, theatrical performances, old folks'concerts, tableaus, &c.

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for list and prices.

P. J -GIESEN.
drugs. ;;iv

IN NEW QUARTERS.
P, J.~DREIS,

General Druggist
Ie settled in bis elegant New Store

Comer Ninth anil Saint Peter street
Where can be found the finest and best of Drugs,

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, . Patent Medicines,
etc. .Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seedsintheir season. -
EBESCBIPTIOXS ASPECIAIiTY
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REAL ESTATE.

ULbBLi 0 llbel t Übol

YOU ARE INVITED TO LOOK BELOW.

FOR SALE. ;
:

12 beautiful lots near the new Summit'Park;
fine ;trees, good neighborhood; Kittson, Maun,
Presley, Ingersoll, Qninby. * :

\u25a0•" Residence on Dayton avenue, near Farrington,
occupied by A. O. Foster, Esq.,; "80 feet on
Dayton, same on Selby.

Nice lot on Dayton avenue, only $800.
On Concord street, West St. Paul, 5 large lots,

business properly. Note this, ye speculators of
the West Side. $5,500. „

A daisy lot on Wilkin street, near Hon. W. L.
Baimlng's*; line view, central. \u25a0 • IP 1.;

A gem of a cottage on Ashland avenue; 8
rooms. • . ... . ;„.'

The prettiest block In Summit Park addition.
Cottage at Spring Park, Lake tonka;

piazzas all around, wire screens, shade, near club I
house; just what you are sighing for. '2 business lots on Kobert struct, between Fifth
and Sixth.

Residence lot, lying handsomely, in block 14,
Summit Park addition. ''

Elegant lot, bluff side Summit avenue superb
view ; . \u25a0.\u25a0/,-.',, '-\u25a0

Lot 22 feet front on Martin street,, corner of
Rice street . -; :\u25a0.;-\u25a0

Dwelling house fronting on , Merriam Park,
lower town; formerly the home of ,W. R. Mer-
riam, Esq. . . - , ...

New house on Rondo street, 7 rooms, cistern,
etc.: $'Mi) cash payment; balance monthly.

Nicely arranged spacious house ; east exposure,
shade trees, stable. Farrington avenue.

Col. Bend's 12-room modem residence, Summit
avenue. -.-'.

The cheapest lots in the most attractive locali-
ty. Everybody talkingabout them, and children
crying for them. OverS22,ooo worth sold. They
are in Wright's addition.

CochriTlewjort,
Jackson and Fifth streets.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
NO. 63 EAST THIR.7) STREET,

St.Paul. - - Minn.

WM, G. ROBERTSON,"
REAL ESTATE

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson &Co., the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.) ,
No. 7 McQuillanBlock, cor. TMM&WaHafliaw.
"hezekiah hall,

(Established in 1872,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
CornyThird &Robert streets, (in Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

Loans, etc.

R. JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT, \
MANNHEIMER BLOCK. • - ROOM 11,

St.Pa\il, - - - Minn.

BRISBIN & FARWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM 6,

Corner of Wahsliaw and Fourth streets.
Over Express Office. 3

PROPOSALS. ' i.'

BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS, . )
ExoiNEEn's Office, S3 East Fifth St., >

St. Paul, Minn., May 27th, ISB4. )
Proposals willhe received at the office of the

Board of Water Commissioners, 23 East Fifth
street, until 12 m. Tuesday, June 3d, for building

Foundations for Engine House,
Engines, Boilers, and Stack.

The whole work will be let in one contract.
Abond of 20 percent, of the amount bid must
accompany each proposal. ..

A form of bid willbe furnished on application
at like of Engineer of Board.

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

L. W. RUNDLETT,
Engineer Board of Water Commissioners.

148-55

NOTICE.

Minnesota Transfer Railway Company-
NOTICE.

Th>; annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Minnesota Transfer Railway company willbe
held at the office of the company, in the city of
St. Paul, Minnesota, on the second Wednesday in
June, A. 1). 1884, (June 11th), at eleven o'clock
a. in., for the election of directors and the trans-
action of such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

A. 11. BODE, Secretary.
St. Paul, May 8, 18S4. may22-2w-thu

SHIRTS.

More than 20 years' use ofstrictly
Reliable Fabrics, made in the most
Artistic and Durable manner possible
lias made for the

READY QXJTI>TQ
MADE oHllllO
the most enviable reputation of any
Goods produced. They are sold by
first-class retailers throughout the
country. Ask your dealer for 'Uievi.

PILES! PILES!
Asure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dn. WILLIAM'S
INDIANOINTMENT. A Single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of 25 years' standing. \u25a0No
one need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
inbed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, itching
of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing else. For
sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
piice, 81. NOYESBROS. & Wholesale
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

CHANGE OF STREET GRADE, y

- City Clehk's Office, )

St.' PAUL,;May 21, (884. f
' Notice Is hereby given that the Common Coun-

cil of the City of St. Paul will, at their mectingto
be held on ; Tuesday, the Ist day of \u25a0 July, A. D.
1884, at 7:80 o'clock p. in., at.the Council Cham-
ber in the City Hall, order >a- change on the fol-
lowing street between the points named, viz:

Minnehaha Street from Seventh

to Burr. Streets, •

In accordance with and .as indicated by
/ the

blue line on the profile thereof, anil as. reported
upon as being necessary and proper by the Board
of Public Works, under date of .March 31, 1884,
which paid report was adopted by the Common
Council at their meeting held on May 15th, 1884. (

The profiles indicating the proposed change are
on tile and can be seen at this office.
i By order of the Common Council. •. \u25a0 '•-.". . Thos. A. Pkenderoast, City Clerk.
May22 Thu Si Sat 6\v

\u25a0V - CHANGE OF STEET GRADE.
Cherokee Avenue.

. City Clerk'B Office, )

r
' ' St. Paul, Minn., 13, 1884. I •

r Notice is hereby given that, the Common Coun-
cilof the Cityof St. Paul will at their meeting
to be held on Tuesday, the 17th day of June, A.
D. 1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the council
chamber in the City Hall, order a change ofgrade
on'\u25a0•. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .

. ' \u25a0 Cherokee Avenue, ;\u25a0
From Ohio street to the western terminus of the
established grade on said avenue, in accordance
withand as indicated by the red line on the pro-
file thereof, and as reported upon as being' nec-
essary and proper by the Board of Public Works
under date of April 28, 1884, ! which said report
was adopted by the Common Council of this city,
at their meeting held on Bth inst.

The profile indicating the proposed change is
on file and can be seen at this office.

By order of Common Council.
' Tnos. A. Pkendeeoast, City Clerk.

May 14 wed&sat-4w

Assessment for Grading Exchange Street.
Office of the Board op Public Works, ). City of St. Paul, Minn, May, 23, 1884. f
The Board of Public Works, in and for the cor-

poration of the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in said city at 2 .p. m., on
the 2d day of June A. D. 1884, to make an
assessment of benefits, costs and expenses aris-
ing from the grading of Exchange street from
Sherman street to Wilken street insaid city, on
the property on the line of said grading, and bene-
fited thereby amounting in the aggregate to
5i,632.57.

All persons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said as-
sessment and willbe heard.

JOHN FAEItINGTON, President.
Official:. E. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works,

148-149.

(OfficialPublication.)

Vacation of that portion of Highland
Paris: addition, including the
Paris:, together with the alley
on the north, also the one on
the west sides thereof, together with
a portion of Fainonnt place and
St. Allians street.

CityClerk's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., May 16th, 1884, f
Whereas, A petition has been filed in this

office ,by order of the Common Council of the
City of St, Paul, as provided by law, asking for
the vacation of that part and portion of High-
land Park addition to St. Paul, and described as
follows insaid petition, viz: "Said park, to-
gether with the alleys on the north and west
sides thereof, and all that part of Fail-mount
place, (so called) as lays south of the north line
of the alley running along the north side of said
park, and all that part of St. Albans street, as
lays northwesterly of the intersection of said
Farimount street with said St. Albans street,"
according to the plat of said addition on file in
the office of the Register of Deeds, in and lor
the County of Kainsey, Minn., and inlieu there-
of to receive and accept the same quantity of
land for a park inblock 7, of said addition, for
which a deed thereof has been executed and sub-
mitted with said petition. Said petitioners and
conveyancers named aforesaid, state that they
are the owners in fee of all of said property in-
cluded in said petition and deed.

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby given, that
said petition willbe heard and considered by the
Common Council of the City, of Saint Paul, or a
committee to be appointed by said Council, on
the first Tuesday of July, 1884, being the first
day thereof, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Coun-
cil chamber in the city hall.

By order of the Common Council.
TilOS. A. PKEXDERGAST, City Clerk.

may 17, 6-w, sat.

. '"' ! » \u25a0 —'i-iJ
CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACT WORK.
Paving and Curbing Fifth street.

Office of TnE Board of Public Works. )

City of St. Paul, Minn., May 20th, 1884. )
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of -the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 m., on the 2d day of June, A. D.
18S4, for the paving and curbing of Fifth (sth)
street, from Broadway to St. Peter street in said
city, withcedar block? and stone curbs, except
that part of said Fifth (sth) street between
Jackson and Sibly streets, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said Board

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid. -:\u25a0 • :,

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. ' :

• JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official;

R. L. Gorjiax, Clerk Board of Public Works.
* 142-152

EDUCATIONAL.

Mount Saint Joseph's
ACADEMY

For the Education of Young Ladies
DTJBUQTTE, IOWA.

Parents desirous of placing their daughters in
a first class school, will do well to investigate
the claims of tnis institution. To the present

I building, which is both spacious and beautiful,
a large addition is being erected, which willcon-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies inthe different departments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neces-
sary to impart a finished education. - The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough oourse for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
vantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue
a special course in painting; general instructions
in drawing are given in class-rooms. Fur par-
ticular apply to BISTEB BUPEBIOB. 8544

STOVES. *——— — \u25a0 . — . - .

PRUDEN STOVE CO

JTTM ; prices to dealers quoted on upplka $B&BS&B^^Ho*3k

FIVE CENTS ALINE
\u25a0\u25a0 •.- - \u25a0 \u25a0• -. -. -. • \u25a0-. • .»jt

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED by a young man, a situation in a
•TT private family as coachman. Address A."
14, Globe office.

\u25a0 . . ; 149-55

WANTED—Position as book-keeper corre-
spondent, by it young man. Five years.

B. 7, Globe office. :,:, 149-55

WANTED—Wall paper to hang at 10 cents a
roll. Call or address Horan, 481 Fuller

street. Painting and caicomining promptly at-
tended to and work warranted. -149 ;

WANTED— position by a young man as
traveling salesman. Four years ,experi-

ence. jAddress O. 0., this office. . 149-55

PROOF READER Dei-ires situation as such,
or in a similar capacity in a newspaper office.

Address T. T., Globe." \u25a0 145-151

A CARRIAGE Blacksmith of 25 years expe-
rience in Eastern States, on tine heavy work,

| would like situation »s foreman or partner in this
line. Address G. V., No. 131 West Third street.

148-154

' ' SITUATIONS OFFERED. '', '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

WANTED— or gentlemen in city or;
country to take nice, light and pleasant'

work at their own homes; $2 to $5 a day easily
and quietly made; work sent by mail; no canvass-
ing; no stamp for reply. • Please address Reliable
Man'f'g Co., Philadelphia, Pa. tu,th,batisulin

Females.

WANTED—A competent girl for general
housework at 04 Fulton street, 149-50

WANTED—A girl for general housework ina
T J small family, at 655 Division street, St.'

Anthony hill. . . ' 134«

\u25a0 \u25a0 Male/I.

JOB PRINTER wanted immediately, to take
charge of office in city of 7,000 inhabitants.Apply immediately to Benton, Waldo & Co., Tye

Founders, St. Paul. \u25a0 149

WANTED— boy at F. Engel's book bindery,
144 East Third street. 148-149

WANTED—A competent girl for general
housework. Apply at once, from 9to 11,

at 227 Iglehart street. , 145*

GIRLS wanted at 382 Robert street. Merchants
VJT Dining room. - . 143-49

WANTED—Afirst-class barber at the corner
of Washington and Seventh streets._ 144-50

WANTED—50~mcu for work"at~LittleCan ad a".
Applyat Engineer's office, 23 East Fifth

street, 148*

WANTED—Three first-class carriage painters
and also a strong boy to learn the trade.

Benj. Votel, 20 West Fourth street. 141-149

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—The store building1048 and 1050
West Seventh street. Inquire No. 307 Ro-

bert street. 149*

Bouses

T7IOR RENT—House with all modern improve-
X ments; hot and cold water: convenient to
business. Apply F. Fahey, 58 East Third
street. 149-153

WANTED—By a family of adults, a good
house for rental, not to exceed 345 per

month; must be near Wabashaw street. The
best references given. Address "Home," Globe
office. 148-150

FOR RENT—Three story brick building just
JJ completed. West Seventh street,, near
Short line crossing, containing stores on ground
floor, eighteen rooms above. Suitable for hotel
or boarding house. Owner willrent whole build-
ing or stores separately, and rooms en suite,
Middleton & Dougan, East Third street, opposite
Merchants hotel.. 148*

TO RENT—House of 7 rooms and woodshed,
good drink and cistern water, No. 590 Rice

street; $15. Inquire of Charley Houck, 580 Rice
street. 148*

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent for the summer,
377 Washington street near park. F. M.

Finch. " . 143*

FOR RENT—A cottage with four rooms,
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. 270*

TO RENT— of six rooms on Ohio
street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward.,
175*

Room*.

FOR RENT— furnished rooms in nice
locality. Apply58 E. Third street. 149-53

FURNISHED Rooms to rent, corner Seventh
and Wabashaw street; entrance, on Seventh,

over Midland's store. , 145-153

FOR RENT—Anewly furnished front room;

' inquire at 337 Rondo street. ' . 147-51

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, corner Seventh
X? and Wabashaw street: entrance, on Seventh.. 145-151 \u25a0'_

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, and also day
board. 183 Pleasant avenue. . 144-50

FOR SALE.

ECOND-HAND BILLIARD AND POOL TA-
—Alarge supply, some nearly new, at

big bargains. Call at 290 and 292 Jackson street.
The Brunswick Balke Collauder Co. A. J. Bells,
Manager. • ' 145*

T7IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A 'choice 'farm,
JD fullyimproved and located one mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. Farwell & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

3IISCELLANEO US.

ONE or twogentlemen desiring a pleasant room
\u25a0in a private residence where everything is

new and comfortable. Choice location near busi-
ness center. Address B, 10, Globe office.

149-150

WANTED buy a team of heavy horses.
Inquire of Walter & Dreher, 109 East

Seventh street. 149-51

WANTED to buy a horse and delivery wagon
in good condition. Must be cheap.

State price. Address H. P. 110, Globe office.
, 149

WANTED—Second or third floor on Third
street, between Minnesota and Sibley

streets. Address R. D., Globe office. ! 149-50

STOVES STORED away for the season.
Called for and put up again in the fall. Call

or address Joseph Haag, 309 West Seventh street.
* 89*

MISCELLANEOUSRE AX,ESTATE.

$1,500, will buy one ofthe best farms in Grant
county, withhouse of 8 rooms, house alone

cost 51,200, only one mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest gtove of trees in the
state, this property must be sold in the next 10
days. Farwell & Co., Third and Jackson.

FOR SALE—The followingdesirable lots: lots
corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Tilton
street; 10 lots inIrvine's second addition, front-
ing on Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12 lots
in Irvine's addition toWest St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. Apply to George
W. Turnbull, 343 Exchange street, city. : 223*

FINANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, In residence without re-
moval. Also on life insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all other collateral security, at low-
est rates. E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, op
poßite Union depot. . . 300* \u25a0

MACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— bought,
.money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and persona] property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Legg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 26-207

OANS on Life Ins. / Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245. Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis. |

LOST AXIiFOUND.

LOST or mislaid, a bank note of no value ex-
cept to owner. . Leave at P. J. Bowlin &

Co.'s and receive reward. - ' • ' 148-49

LOST —Acow with large horns, color brown,
white stripe running down forehead, also white

spot on right shoulder. Finder, please .return to
St. Paul hotel and receive reward. 145-151

• LAWTON BROS.

HOUSES and vacant lots on monthlypayments,
in good locality, withsmall payment down,

with privilege to pay faster, 175 Dakota Avenue.. - . . - 146-152.

/"CHOICE residence lots on Prospect plateau,
V^ Prospect terrace, and other localities .for
from $500 to $800 on terms. Houses and lots in
every locality;call early and secure a bargain.
Lawton Bros., 175 Dakota Avenue.

_\u0084 140-152

( GEORGE W. GETTY,

BOAT BUILDER
EOf BOATS AND OARS FOR SALE."

WHITE BEAR, .... »- MINN.
-'•'-•\u25a0 *un&thu4w V ;'

. CLOTHIEBB.

S ATTLER BROS,
One-Price Clothiers,

91 and 153 East Third Street,
"We willshow this week the largest and finest line of •

Bine Flannel ©nits!
Ever seen in St. Paul. Come in and examine the stock and learnthe prices which we guarantee to be the lowest in the Northwest.

A complete and elegant stock of

Summer Suits!
Best Materials, Newest Styles, Guaranteed Fits

'\ \u25a0 and Lowest Prices!

BATTLER BROS.,
91 and 153 East Third street, St. Paul, Minn

"' '- V; \u25a0 . JEWELRY. *~

GOLD WATCHES,

fin Star PbHWoi Hlis,
AT

cent less UianRettular Prices,
at

STROUSE BROS.,
Cor. Third and Franklin streets.

BOOTS AND SHOES

~E. 11. SCBLIEK, '£H
Sew Styles DailyReceived.

331 WaMaf street f.,t:^«.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER pianos.
\u25a0 Acknowledged fey Artists the Best in the World.

Iknow ofnone superior to the Weber and. none that can compete with themfor durability .—'l Carreno. ' .
«The tone ofthe Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,"I™ 1 shall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma
£ Weber Pianos excel all others in volume oftone and in power of expression.—
S. Liebling. : : •-:,- " . v- There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—ma Abbott. •'.'<;'::',

H. O. MUNGEE, A.cent, St. Paul.
SEND FOE CATALOGUES.

/ '*' ' BUSINESS COLLEGE.
~~_ ~ZT~ ~—T~~~ " *

| AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Em long since cMabliFhed its claims to public favor and has now entered upon its 15th year underthe most favorable auspices. Sena for catalogue, giving full particulars. Aorlhwestcor Seventhand Jackson streets. -\u25a0-:\u25a0,;_______________ W. A. FADDIS, Principal.

TAILORING.;

FINE TAILORING.

MitAlift DAM!, St. Paul, Minn

FERGUS FAHET

MERCHANT TAILOR,
fiEast Third Street.

C^~The latest styles of Imported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

TANNERS.

James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
AND SEAIiEBS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND FURS,.. . ..... _.
t , . , 109 FlMt Anenne South, MIXKJSAi'OUS, HIM*.hiDraentu Bnbcited. Write for oirenlarß. : .

.
__^_^^^^^^^^

.̂ ZOOT ADD BHOI DXALXSB.

SCOEEXjIEIK &CO..
99 NO. $9 EAST THIRD mm >

BjMmwm Boots & Sloes.
iSfe^^^S^V St. Paul Agency for BUST'S, QEAY'S,

\u25a0SSl^OltatM REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.~*mm3r X3T Mail orders promptly filled.

STANDARD SCALES. \u25a0 '\u25a0 ,

FAIEBANKS' STANDARD SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps,
.' Smith-Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers,

• Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, etc

FAIRBANKS, HORSE & CO., - 371 & 373* Sibley street

" ." : 'V ' • WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS-——— : : ' :

• . 3STO YJES, BROS. &CUTLEK,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
r'\ i 08 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth; St. Fata, Minn.


